Professional Licensure Disclosure – Decision Aid

Initial Analysis

- Licensure or Certification Required for Employment?
  - NO
    - STOP: Professional Licensure Disclosures Do Not Apply
  - YES
    - Advertised As Meeting Educational Requirements?
      - NO
        - Designed to Meet Educational Requirements?
          - NO
            - STOP: Professional Licensure Disclosures Do Not Apply
          - YES
            - Public Professional Licensure Disclosures Apply; Proceed to Public Disclosures
      - YES
        - Determined Program Meets Educational Requirements in State(s) Where Students Located?
          - YES
            - Disclose Determination by State; No Further Action Required
          - NO
            - Determined Program Does Not Meet Educational Requirements in State(s) Where Students Located?
              - YES
                - Disclose Lack of Determination by State; Proceed to Direct Disclosures
              - NO
                - No State Determination Made
        - Prospective Students Located In State?
          - YES
            - Disclose in Writing Prior to Enrollment
          - NO
            - Current Students Located In State?
              - YES
                - Disclose in Writing Within 14 Calendar Days
              - NO
                - Prospective Students Located In State?
                  - YES
                    - Disclose in Writing Prior to Enrollment
                  - NO
                    - Prospective Students Located In State?